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Mr, Louis PL'Ck,
art instructor,
has scheduled
an art
i
10 acquaint
the students and
lfaeulty wilh the dilferent
51)'1f'5
I and media 10 be found in the art
field, TIlls exhibit ii a composite
ot the' ....ork done in the art de-
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Iwow

President

Ij

partrncnt nere on campus,

I

Mil)' 7th through lhe lIth isthe
week set asid e for the ,h"win/:. II
il 10 l>e held In the Student Union
i ballroom
and also Iht' third f:oor
of.lhl'
udminist ratron budd:!!l:,
I Several of the dlffrH'nt
me[drums 10 l>e ~.OWI1 are various
! combinat ions 01 water color, ink.
j rr ayon and case-in. AtOll!: with Ih ..
..-H·ral
paintm<;s
frem Ihe drawl!n~ and puinlmg class IhC'!'l' \\ d
! 1><- displ ayed IIlUJillatlOnJ and ad; \('11i~jn;; !lI)o"ls 01 the poster and
: commercial art claases.
EWI')'Of1l" is invned
10 au ..nd
,Ih(+ duly tJio;o,in!: and Ihl' >;>l-cial
'op ..n hO'UM! II'... niehl 01 Iht- 11lh
:In Ih..
ballroom.
P.('h,..,.~m('nts
Will
I..• H'n£'d
Fnda)',
lhe 11",t
Ill .. hl o! Ih£' IlJC art <,Xhlb,t.
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Employment ond Job Plo(ement
Opportunities At Boise Junior College

Grad list Published

~luOt-nh AnnO'..:nC'("mmls
:tr" fluck· al l.'11' \ano.;~ clubs and
Th" l,rd,rrunlll')'
1is t of l>Opho(>~.:"n:l~lions
IIbout
Itl<"
n<"t"ds,
fn~")n.'i ("l:.,;:iLl~ for 1:r:;,duation J'.l!~,-("
I..'lln') aft' .,enl (dl 10 th .. hOUM"
1. 1 ~f~lf), namrs Z2'J it1.a\ents Of
holdt'f~ In lr'.;aniJI to Ihl' kInd 01
Ihl'M'. :''02 "Ill II(' ;:rn.nt£-<! Ihl' Iiickllh h,,' .. I".,;n;1 Ih('lr 1.1" "otk "or\( Ih ... Iu,j('nts aft' Ilbll' 10 do ..."""al"
Th' ,I<-.-.n at mrn of Il.ll..... ),;n·
of 1111s d,'.;n,,<'. \\ llh :.:.
~Iud<-nh
1I1l"
""nl
oul
to
look
lor
r,~j\~j:Jt:
d::.lc--''rylris ~O\.\-:h.;
they
!nr (~ol!rt:p li-~rv!a trjI_tntar.r ltl Il-,~"",,,h 1_111 llIT'o{")01" \\ hil.. Ul
:-:~llf'~r B-t:"'oj,t-". th,..;.- tn.y! a n-o~m.. }o:)hs. an.~ J:l\("'n In,trJ<1ion nli to ,,,,\ .. con1p·('l ...d 1\\ 0 y(,!L"" 'l:udy
l'.·Ht.tH:~
)ott) l':',;H~,'nu-flt :l! Boao(~
\\ hrn." to ;CJl:.,k ntH! an- ;.::\-en
)';OiUf'
("oll~r
than In n:;;' oth,r"f her n! :r..)n:t~-r:' t<! ftrrra- in th~lr
11 In.,,,t
b.· ,,In'''M'<1 Ihal this
\A(i:'K
.,:t~ta~)
'1'h." h..-;;t'f. th ..-m .:,~ll"ra :,1-:)';1Ih .. rn"lho<! of .aIr h.t is 0.' yd <,nly Il"\1lat;\('
.-.,-t,\,t)"
At'-;cj! -J.J r..-:-(Tnt 01 thr
and
Th'10nll Chllmb.-r
o! ,,~I1 ue;'lt,tvl on fina; t'va1.~~tl("'\!l 01
:in tht-;f'
liL"l("t:->:l1f~H i\ftrr
('ol}('-~('. I'fH;)ch
J:J(. '!';\~"f'!' ha\l" J,:q,rt (.rn(9 \\(Hk
~~~,'ltll (I! th'4:·-"'-~h~J"":i~) f:l-rn I;j;'-(, comrn .. rl:'<' has l"'<:'fl \rry h .. lp!ul
~" J ;f";%~ S\,.))· H~("'ir\\:ly Ihr(F,;~h ("'t-,.~.
"r;H1 .. l•."nl :" ..r"i:<"s lind CT"Lt"
;.-~:t' '11~f' !i1_~.,j~--("",,"-!t~rn (,,! 1~\';'\4--' &-:l hrliJ:l~: trf,-~'("':~('r~ for Uil" .tu- I', l'ull,nl: lInnounc'nl.{"ntlo; in Ihrir Slu,knt. \\ho !Ill I to Q«"L!y "'ill
r~."y flwnlh1f I.,;!lclln ahout )<,b r" .."is !....",1\ .....><1 prH'r Ie. th~ .1"1,, of
I""'i)
ttl~t~~
U;.(") CJ,,!l tn It:v" ;,tk ,~n\li ,\1 "".n u .hknl
~() tawn
III Ihl'
~i~tiht.
A~
in O-l~ L:o.t1U· )~.1J nJ~(·r "I Ih,' rolll'.;<'
"\A;,;:k 10 h1-Jp tr.r ,!:;'!r:.tll tf:p:jo-~,~h
,,:r::Hhu t ~on
\ t .1!(. (l-t f t--'n. 010r ~ r_-lb opp: It t \In jf
,!i~~h.;
"':
;.(L,to:
.--\n)' •.nphdtH ..-n1."' ~t;~d('nt ~~l tl.)~bt
n:f~lr t'/I,,.·~.hnn.tl 1~\'t'..:r:\!ll
~\l~-,
10 .I,;<i,'nh
Ih"n
1",,,>(, Yd,
~t£..~n, n!h,-.· ~--("
.. to find I
:l-" to h;. .. hT~iliat:ni.:
lottlt'..lSo
lS
aJth~' \\pfl\r~l
rnl"-."L):\tll ;a:~,t h.;;,·.• ~('
H/,t r flil~ .(~(,·(b for ~1n:1' }-:)l", ttl:ln
:t.lft.Lrt-;~),,~-t> (fir the ,L.l1('nt. for
\ ,~('<1 hy Mr, 110'.\ anI Ho"' ... rt';:'
;;I-.l~ !n 'i.\!io~.t 4,!~~!l[-nt,
\l.-i1h thrir
c-~n hr-' ~f··n~n-·dher'" 'J1~1~ is 1)n.)~)"!\i<h
Ihr)
;>1.. 1.11(',1 .,,1,1 ,,1.LlI
lJtfar.
to ("Oft\(" to h~'i O!fl("(" lrr.tTIf·!H'.-U:"-C,-tl
p;ti-l,!ctn:t
"-!nl ;11:-1 ~().
~!'1y 1"H' to th(" tact th~t ~:_;ch a
\i~~"'lt('l) .1~HJ check their t'I'hib.::t)
rn~n nf J~.,;"," ntt(On m;l\:;l~ ):,,~. tf) \\'h~dl tht") !~:'i\~ L:li! ('l,p'iI'n-t'f.C'r.
li..- :H~_" th1~ .tl;,1rnt, i71 Ii(~-{t of li1t~f' p"'frrntnCt"' of (}t;r 1'tudmtl
t:d"
,d'-#Ik-n.~ ttl 't--(~.r l.:P·.lt '-'.'"'1· ... 1
1111:.t mak.. moo")
10 pay
Ih,',r
\.t.ork 111 rll, (_Ht hL\nka.
~1\lnJ;
f lftt'n
:l jo·t. \\iH
rnran thl~tLftf'r."honl
TIl.. I'M1
Ilwir
j>':' l,,.f,'rrp,,"
I>n,1 Ihdr "l\)' IhllKI,:h
rt~.."r t.--(\\'fTn
L:-rttirl~;
t\ ('""{1fkl:"-" n-l
I'll''''' .,
"'I"TW'"r 'nl" hell" I,m,- }"" lH.. ·,:.;lfn ,,1 I'.""" Jumor
t:CC-\! ~-pn
.af:,.!
not
Crt fin,:
uttr
tilt" 'k,dl to fill )oh :,1r;' ~h, \,tH"'n C_ollf'~f" Inakt~ S--I"";!'!f" ('ol1("~(' rd·
t:\t'~ ~ "I"<rrtt'>--;If"f n fj:;:nl-"f (If .. tuIJlr)
." .. IJ'''nnl
;nlo 0", orr H'" ::c'llion lor " Lif>:pr
ILlmber 01
Il.'nt, h:'\t~ til "i'hllt:l" frull1 thr
1 t l\. ;w_"K\jLl,' <1!~n-n~t ~lh\:\)"
h1
'l",lo-ol'
1:..
...
,,"'
•.
lIP"""
11""&:><'1
C1ljl'-'-:a::;
.hit" tt-) th~ l;tck of fl,n<h
uJulltl' C~r~r"
np("lH~ .. 1 ~t
BJC~
·n..- p,ll'/; .. 1,10(,1". \)I'0n \\01 h ni (,n,1 'I",knl> In 1.!1 lIlt' jol'S Ihal T,b Iri<lI1H1i: for Ih... JI"d"oh. of,
~,hy. "I,ltl 1"11\. <lIlh Ih ..
an' 1"1,,,1 l-:- 1,.·,11 nl"pn~
AI
!"HI .,1 Ih, ..... l"allOll":
Ira;I1'Ill:
1"11 If' nll'a~ t" "!>,,h
Ih" ..Ill' pr'--'n'lrr pfl'''t-nt:.On--fl
in a !r,:('"n~
of
IHIll'. Ill<' ,r"'!<-f,l.
h~\,'
hn,\
",.
"f II... ,11I'1'-l1h M''''I .. f Ihe .... III·
TIl.. ll('lf"nnIheir ('n('I~I"1 !,"Ir ,,,,donn,,n",,,,
t~ctt.-{1'
U, thf" fit'h!
I ..-forr- ("o.nl~ ,lo'ol. \\ ill ,Inol..
t ...n~t,nt: Hohl'
Jun.nr
(·.\It(''J~t~ \\ rl
in~:t!l It-nit,,- Jllnio-r C"ln"l:~,
"n"r
llwy hrnl!ua!<'
Th .. ('\,1'''';'- an("~ '"\.t\.'§, nf1Jlllw-lc'..! tl) ~l\l1k'<nt.
hl\\"
10 \\l)lk
for 1\ 11\1111( "hell
'l1w tit"an '" nff ln~ \l\t"'t- \'ill j,()Ui '" :>1-"1)' 'N'kln~ hdkr m..lllo<h hnd fac:II)' "i,l,,' ,\ IIh "nil) ",,).
Ill")'
\:1,,,''',11<,.
II Ih(')' knrn
II
InJ; JI Wn'
th" I..-~I l·r..",,",'II<'"
n"'lho,1i ,,, 11l1<llfl'; I",rt 001(' jol ..
1In<1 I1Wn' .. ff,,-,,'nl tn..an. of uW<'I,
rl',rnh-r
of \Hllk It!r."
\\hi\<. III
(',,'r 1'1\><\"..... 1 lit HJC
!>;l\ ..-Ior
lor il,,,l,nlo
11,,' nd M"'('!i<>11 of
1111' ..."llrl:". Ihf')' m,,)' h,\\ .. n\ll·
Inl: !l,,- .lob nN,,1i or II", JllI!1<-nl,
Mr Mnnl: IInnwn
IIn,l n" .. ,tAlll
til .. 1'.',,1 1'.'I,,·r I, u\,,,1 I" n.k for
lrh \\ It..." 111(')' flfH~h M nil) JIll'
lJ:\;~ ~,-)f"h
aa" to he ("'\llnfl\("n,l(- ..J
jot", !"r
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Julius Caesar Plays
To Capacity Crowd
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In ... Junior rulll"it .. Ihl. ,It" I am
plrlu~d thftl th .... 111l!rnl .. "'" " ... \
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<'ltl,
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II.. ....tlmAI ....'
that !lO"'\' of lhe- all/,!rllt
hod}'
parlk'\patt'O.' IIOmfI wIlY In thla pl.)'
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that I h." .. -'l JutlUt ('Ar-
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STAFF

REPORTERS

Gerald Diff"ndaf("r. Ron Draper, Salvador Falla, Carollludson,
Nona Jacobsen. Jane KI)'n, Terry Knight. Kenneth Mackenzit',
Richard Nichols. Don Packard
PIIOTOGRAPIIY
FACULTY ADVISOR
Frank Carr
W. L. Gottenbcrg
_______________
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Next Saturday

\

L.

!I

.., Patty Dusing
Crayton Silliman

Society Editor
Advertising Manager.

I

Dancing to the theme ,.April in!
Paris" Saturday, "\)1'11 :..'Hth, witl ]
W. gal:> and.~~·s.l1r\.~""'ll in .l"OtlOns !
und sport clothes. 'Int.- thl.'ll\~ cot- [
ors are bdn:; carried out with j
spring tuuc, purple, and pink ro,w- I
lIt.hl... -Th .. '~'~'OratlO!~ cu-chairmen ..
Ardis Smith and Patt)' llrewt·r.\
reported that C. C. Anderson's arc i
I hdping with the d<~'Orat1{)lli by i
I turnishlng
artiticial
flowers lind i
other
background
material. Th ... '
,Bill Jamison orch.'stra
if turnbhling the music and Lila John-iOn
! \\ Ii! sing the therm- song. Di;U\dn~
"I will be from 9 to 12 in the StUlknt

.. Lee Shoemaker
_ .. Bruce Banke

.

(oUon Swing

II L'ruon
bal!~m.
A_, thi3 annual

~_

uffair

bs .:irl·aik.

when ~Iis, lI:u,h"nuur;:,'r,
some.. j boy. girb may obtain their ticke-t"
t irncs calkd
"o:L1 butt .. r fingers". ~low.b)· through
Fri<lay in the
'Clccld,'ntally dropp •.~l [WI' handker- i front hall of the Adrnini ..tralion
chid.
Wh!!t' rdllming
the hand- i bulldll1;('. Tickets lln~ '100
pet"
kerchief,
l'nnc,' It:tini,'r Jdt'dt'f..!! couI':"_
the tra..;ra!:c" ot hi'; tavot'itt.' smell i Com.· on. glrlj ... 1et'!1 !Ilj~)()rt
_ Vick's n,);;,' drop,;. which ~ILi::l' thLi il·Cut,,-, club lIponJon'l1
d..tne-t.H:lr,hl'nbun;"r
wa.> u.,in--: to tn:,lt I and mak., It OCh.' of the be""t h.-iJ
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h,', cold.

A wildiy·millin.;
crowd Ill:ml ..'rinto the dOll'r'c' chl'en'd mad!)' !:lst
\vl'(·k a.s a han(bome YOl:n~ princtweddL't! his bdY'~llir
and earned
her of! to ru:e h~:-\ kin.~dom_
of Pnnct.--' f~,:un;r:r.
dt.'t~r.~url' nller oi the E~~;ro;)t':lr:
prm',nce
of ~lon,\C'.>, 10 IlJ C' 3 0\' n
C;!'";}('., ! Ltr':-i::,='!ibur':":l'r ct~m:l.xl'd
t'.\ 0
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;"LI-.1
~n L"r v..h;.!.·
r'c(~.;.d P1_'~:L~~' ('If n::::c.'d
;,r>'r'~. ~.!:. E-':- lfl:~:(·,Hr t-t n~f' B..J('
htr:1,:t!":.,-l :1 h\:~" ~:.1\-J f): Lr-:'l~:!':;;<>':'
'~'''. '" I b· r r:,-do:. and Prlncc
1'..",.
t.:n~'t_'....", ~..; e ...t:r:'l..J.ted ~~t r:l)~ k .....'i
\;"~~~';1 h~·~t,,!
- ;,' ','.. 1'\ P;:i
t)'. •. ~- tij
:::,'r .....~.\!!:,..:
~
Vd:-k', r.t~~~::" t1rct~
r~>' <..'1:' :';t L~f>'"
ho,-; ,! d fli4:;rt--i
:rr~;".··,::; . .t ...l tu1"!".:n:h,d.
ehmL.-<.l
(t">-:-~,,,f! .t[·()'.t th,.", ;-'xr,.'r:'~;!~;:·;· " ' ,'" n • ,~ ~ \.;-;~:
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I3l1lboa:rd magazlnc, In Its 1950
" poll of dllC jockeys, found that
Hulph Flanagan's album of Rod·
gef'll and Hummersteln l>Ongswas
the most popular of the year, The
Iirst tiel of 51" Hodgers and Hammersteln mclodit"S
by f'lanagllJ1
Willi a part of RCA Victor's initial
'.'1)(;sit:nfc)J'Dnneinl:"
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wrlC'li which contllinc'll the
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names for ten and more )'('111"'$.
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uer Utah.
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